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A fundamental change that is unfolding before us is that action is taking place within the context of a society that is global and increasingly relies on information accessed through technologies. This phenomenon is referred to as the global information society. Giddens (2003) provides insight into the global information society that we live in and suggests that globalization is a political, social, and cultural as well as an economic phenomenon that is revolutionizing the way in which we live. The very existence of the "digital divide"-or lack of access to information and communication technology (ICT) for certain segments of the population-exacerbates inequalities (Servon, 2002) . At the same time ICT can bring education to people, healthcare to disadvantaged communities, and promote civic engagement and better management of natural resources. Norris (2001) suggests that the digital divide is a multidimensional phenomenon that encompasses three distinct aspects. The global divide refers to the divergence of Internet access between industrialized and developing societies. The social divide refers to the gap between the information rich and information poor in each nation. Within the online community, the democratic divide signifies the difference between those who do and those who do not use digital resources to engage, mobilize, and participate in public life (Norris, 2001) . Queau (2002) offers compelling insight into the global digital divide. He states that Internet access disparities are considerable. Although telecom privatization and deregulation have made traditional operations more efficient, they are not a guarantee for local access to the Internet. The nature of the telecom industry enables it to impose revenue terms because of their advanced technology, high-speed Internet backbones, and net-concentration. This advantage has meant that a few dominating telecommunications operators can force service providers and customers to shoulder their access costs, making it even more difficult to provide the most basic services in developing countries (Queau, 2002) . This limited access increases the social digital divide making it difficult to provide educational and health services to the rural poor. This excludes entire groups and countries from the benefits of information and knowledge, bringing about a situation in which those who have the greatest need have the least access to the tools that can potentially help them out of their deprivation. In addition, Queau (2002) argues that a new culture is emerging of "information literacy" through online interactions composed of visual representations and mental images (Norris, 2001; Giddens, 2003) .
In an effort to address the digital divide and bring about global discussion on it, the United Nations International Telecommunication Union decided in 2001 to hold the World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS) in two phases. The first Summit was held December 10-12, 2003, in Geneva, and the second took place November 16-18, 2005, in Tunis. This was endorsed by the UN General Assembly (Resolution 56/183). The first phase of WSIS in Geneva was hosted by the Government of Switzerland, where 175 countries adopted a Declaration of Principles and Plan of Action. In the second phase, which was hosted by the government of Tunisia, 174 governments reported on what they had done to promote development using ICTs and reaffirmed their commitment to the Geneva Declaration (www.wsis.org).
The Tunis Summit brought the discussions on the digital divide forward in a number of ways. First, this multilateral process was unique in that it not only involved heads of government but also industry leaders from organizations, such as Nokia, Intel, and Microsoft, as well as international agencies, and civil society representatives. Together these delegates continued the dialogue on how ICTs can bring about development and made more specific arrangements as to how they would work toward achieving these goals. The official total was 23,000 registered delegates. For the participants in general the summit provided networking opportunities and a forum for creating shared understanding on a number of issues.
Second, the dialogue as to how information technology influences development continued with a focus on action. Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), as they were agreed upon in the United Nations General Assembly in 2000, appear to have become the benchmarks for development efforts. The discussions in Tunis on the ways in which ICTs bring about development have matured to include economic, social, and human facets of development. In his opening speech, the United Nations Secretary General, Kofi Annan, suggested that the opportunities for people in developing countries to improve their lives and increase their knowledge "are immense.". . . Doctors in remote areas have gained access to medical information on tropical diseases. Students have been able to tap into world-wide databases of books and research." He said, "This Summit must be a summit of solutions" to build "bridges to a better life" in poor countries (Annan, 2005) .
The recognition is that while ICTs bring about opportunities for development, ICTs can also marginalize large populations who do not have access to the information they need to come out of poverty. Information that is accessible through ICTs empowers people to take control of their lives. The United Nations Secretary General stated at the opening ceremony on Wednesday in the Tunisian capital, "There is a tremendous yearning, not for technology per se, but for what technology can make possible." He urged participants to "respond to that thirst" (Annan, 2005) .
Third, the summit was particularly valuable in clarifying an issue that has been plaguing bloggers and activists for some time: The role of the United Nations with respect to the Internet. Annan (2005) He added that the management of the Internet should be in the hands of institutions with the technical capacity to ensure that the services are provided efficiently. He made a plea to industry to provide greater access to ICTs by reducing the costs. The unveiling of the 100 dollar laptop was a signal in this direction. This battery operated laptop, developed at MIT, can be recharged manually using a lever located on its side. This is a prime example of how information technology can be made more accessible for development efforts and lies at the heart of this Journal. We will be reporting further on this topic in a subsequent issue of this Journal.
This Journal was represented at WSIS by a delegation led by the editor-in-chief, and composed of Henry Alamango, Executive Director, COMNET-IT; Devindra Ranmarine, Advisor Public Sector Informatics, Commonwealth Secretariat; Peter Wolcott, Associate Professor, College of Information Science & Technology, University of Nebraska at Omaha; Richard Heeks, Senior Lecturer, Manchester University; Mikko Korpela, Research Director, University of Kuopio; and Legodile Kwapa, Editorial Assistant, ITD. Together we organized and participated in four panels entitled "Influence of Information Technology on Development," "ICTs and Small and Micro-Enterprise Development," "eGovernmentThe Bigger Picture," and "Delivering the Healthcare Agenda using ICTs." These panels included additional representatives from International Agencies who were Sarbuland Khan, Chair UN ICT Taskforce, UN; Bernie Mazer EGAT, USAID, USA; Rob Schware, World Bank, USA; Seth Ayers, Information for Development Program (InfoDev); and Paul Uhlir, Director at the National Academies, US. Dr Jorn Braa, and Knut Staring, both from the University of Oslo, Norway, participated in the healthcare panel. Subsequent issues of the Journal will be featuring practice papers from these panel discussions.
Views from the participants at the summit provided a slightly different impression. There was a sense that there was a real absence of contentious issues. The potentially contentious issues of governance, transparency, infrastructure, and the providing of attractive investment climates appeared to be goals that government delegates worked together on with industry and international agency partners. As many heads of states and ministers were at the summit pursuing different agendas, it was not surprising that there was an absence of strong leadership. The plenary sessions by heads of government and ministers kept the discussions at a very high level. Discussions on open source software versus packaged abounded. The issue of Microsoft addiction was discussed in the corridors. This is a phenomenon faced by countries that have been given large quantities of free MS software that are now compelled to purchase updates at high cost because they have already invested in the platforms required to run the software.
In keeping with the spirit of the information society, the articles in this issue provide valuable insight into the ways in which information technology brings about development. The first article by Walsham and Sahay is entitled "Research on Information Systems in Developing Countries: Current Landscape and Future Prospects." It surveys the current landscape of the information systems research literature concerned with developing countries by examining a range of research articles from 2000 onwards. After examining the key challenges, the article looks forward in time to discuss prospects for future research. This is based on a conceptual view as to how to study ICTs in developing countries. This study enables us to classify existing work, identify gaps, and suggest future opportunities.
The second article in this issue is by Kendall, Kendall, and Kah and is entitled "Formulating Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Policy Through Discourse:
How Internet Discussions Shape Policies on ICTs for Developing Countries." It explores questions of how is policy for ICT for developing countries actually formulated? How are the negotiations made, and with whom? What are the dialectical queries and responses, the give and take that compose policy discussions? This article examines the language of the discussion from actual, unedited texts of Internet discussions using dramatistic analysis. The authors trace how the ensuing discussions reveal a collective vision that helps influence ICT policy formulation, rationales, distribution, implementation, and use in developing countries. The analysis identifies the emerging main plot, subplot, hero, and villain of the ICT policy drama that took place from 1998 to 2002 in an Internet discussion forum.
Furuholt and O / rvik author the third article in this issue entitled "Implementation of Information Technology in Africa: Understanding and Explaining the Results of Ten Years of Implementation Effort in a Tanzanian Organization." This study traces attempts to introduce information technology into a management college in Africa, over a 10-year period from 1991 to 2001. It employs an interpretative approach and is informed by the IT implementation literature. The case shows little progress over the 10-year period studied and the article identifies several explanations for this. The findings relate to implementation, or the lack thereof, tie with the general IT implementation literature. This suggests that some of the key elements in the literature are of a fairly general and universal nature and does not provide the background for a deeper understanding of the issues and underlying levels of explanations. For this, more contextual factors need to be taken into account.
The fourth article, entitled "Knowledge Management in Estonian Regional Administration-: Background, Outputs, and Unused Resources," is by Reinsalu, who suggests that little research links knowledge management to governmental institutions. ICT use in governmental institutions is often limited to composing Web pages and "hanging" information on them. The content of these Web pages is regulated but not judged in terms of communication effectiveness. This article provides an overview of the regulatory environment of ICT usage affecting Web pages of public sector organizations in Estonia. It also discusses some principles of ICT regulation in the European context. The author evaluates the outcome of the regulatory mechanism through analysis of Web sites of Estonian county governments. Specifically, the author examines whether the Web pages conform with regulatory acts, whether they are user-friendly, and whether they are concise. The content, structure, visual form, and other evaluation categories are analyzed by discourse and content analysis. After providing an analysis, the article concludes that decision makers both at the regulatory level and at the county government level have to consider the importance of the generation of contextually appropriate content through Web pages.
Proenza, Salas Meza, Aleter, Pérez-Trejo, and Jaff author the "View From Practice" for this issue, entitled "The Future of Extension: Chile's Advice Online Service." This article examines the experience of a promising advice online service developed and supported by Chile's Technical Cooperation Service. SERCOTEC is Chile's agency charged with promoting the development of the country's micro and small enterprises. SERCOTEC's Web portal, Redsercotec (www.redsercotec.cl), supports the agency's mainstream activities through the online provision of services and information to the agency's clients.
